No team buses or vans will be allowed into the Park Entrances, only into the Shelby County Fairgrounds. Please
share this information with your drivers in advance.
From Eastbound I-74: Exit 113, St Rd 9. Turn right off the exit toward McDonald’s. Go to the 4th stop light
(1st one once you’ve crossed the bridge) and turn left onto Mechanic St. Take this to the stop sign and go left
onto Vine St, it will turn into Morris Ave after you cross a bridge. Then follow the ALL BUSSES box at the
bottom.
SPECTATORS following busses from this direction: Spectators who follow busses should take the Y on
Morris Ave to the left, following the cemetery. Go through the stop sign straight, the park will appear on their
right. They can enter via the gate off of Morris or continue and turn onto Lee Blvd and enter there.

From Westbound I-74: Exit 116, St Rd 44, go left under the interstate, go to the stop light. Go right. Follow
this to the 5th stop light, Papa John’s on the right, turning right onto Vine St and then follow the ALL BUSSES
box at the bottom.
SPECTATORS following busses from westbound I-74 should go left off the exit to the first stop light, turning
right at the light going toward Starbucks. This is Lee Blvd. Pass by the side of Wal Mart.. The park entrance
will be on their left after they cross the bridge.

From Eastbound St Rd 44: Bring 44 into Shelbyville, at the 1st flashing light turn left still following 44 signs.
At the Stop Sign continue right, following SR 44 signs, at next stop light go left, still following SR 44, at next
light go right (CVS on corner) staying on SR44. At the 2nd stop light past the CVS, Papa John’s on the corner,
just past KFC, go left onto Vine Street. Once on Vine go straight through the stop sign and then follow the box
at the bottom from this point.
SPECTATORS following busses from this direction can go either way into the park by following the directions
in the top box or by going straight on SR44 to the 3rd light past the bus turn off (Papa John’s) and turn left
toward Wal Mart, at the stop sign past Wal Mart turn left onto Lee Blvd, the park entrance will be on their left
just over the bridge.

ALL BUSSES/TEAM VANS/OFFICIALS/VOLUNTEERS:
will be entering from Vine St: Morris Ave will Y, take the right angled road, there will be a volunteer there to
help direct you, Fair Ave, this will end at the entrance to the fairgrounds. Go right into the fairgrounds where
we have additional workers waiting to point you in the right direction to unload and then to park.

